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Will Testosterone Replacement  
Therapy Kill Your Patient?

A
t  first it seems to be a 
fairly straightforward prop-
osition. The older gentle-
man you are seeing in the 

clinic reports that he has been run-
ning rather low on energy in recent 
weeks, and he also mentions that 
there’s not much lead in his pencil 
these days. As a conscientious cli-
nician, you immediately entertain 
the possibility that hypogonadism 
might explain some of his symptoms. 
You dutifully order up a total testos-
terone level, and then a free testoster-
one level when the total comes back 
low, recognizing that binding pro-
tein abnormalities might produce a 
low total even when the clinically rel-
evant free level is still normal. Both 
levels do come back well below the 
age-adjusted lower limits of normal, 
which gives you some transient level 
of satisfaction that you have identi-
fied a very significant factor contrib-
uting to your patient’s difficulties. 

You have confirmed a deficiency 
of a major hormone, and it seems 
logical that you would want to re-
store the  hormone level to normal 
in this particular patient. But be-
fore you reach for your prescription 
pad (or your mouse), a fundamen-
tal question hangs uneasily in the 
air. Are you going  to be doing more 
harm than good by  prescribing  tes-
tosterone replacement therapy (TRT) 
to this rather trusting older fellow? In 
light of recent studies, might you ac-
tually increase this patent’s chances of 
a heart attack or a stroke? That would 
not be a nice thing to do to this pleas-

ant older gentleman. (As a newly 
minted senior citizen, I pray mightily 
that my own caregivers adhere rigor-
ously to Hippocrates’ hoary admoni-
tion to, above all, do no harm.)

I’m not going to be able to resolve 
this clinical conundrum definitively 
in this editorial. (Please don’t stop 
reading just yet!) But maybe a re-
view of the pros and cons for testos-
terone replacement therapy can help 
you faithful readers gain just a little 
bit better sense of the operative risk/ 
benefit considerations at play here. 

Let’s look first at the case for pre-
scribing TRT when the laboratory test 
values show definitive evidence of 
low testosterone levels. I don’t want 
to delve into the distracting issue of 
which form of testosterone replace-
ment to consider, which pits injec-
tions vs gels vs patches vs pills (don’t 
use the potentially hepatotoxic me-
thyltestosterone pills passed out  like 
candy by  some urologists). Apart 
from the possibly relevant issue of 
peaks and troughs seen with injection 
therapy, the same risk/benefit  con-
siderations pretty much apply to all 
forms of TRT. 

The benefits of TRT clearly include 
an  increase in lean  muscle mass, an 
increase in red blood cell concentra-
tion due to the hematopoetic effects 
of the male hormone, and a reduc-
tion in both the total amount and the 
percentage of body fat. A number of 
studies have shown that testosterone 
enhances insulin sensitivity—surely 
a good thing given the massive num-
ber of older patients with either pre-

diabetes or full-blown type 2 diabetes. 
Some men also report a significant in-
crease in their hard-to-define-but-still 
important sense of manliness, and 
sometimes a major improvement in 
their ability to perform in the sack. 
The latter effects, though, are often 
very modest and of considerably less 
potency (sorry, pun intended) than 
seen with sildenafil or one of the 
other PDE-5 inhibitors. In spite of all 
these seemingly positive effects, the 
clear majority of men report that they 
really don’t feel much different after 
starting on TRT, and many discon-
tinue it on their own after relatively 
short periods, especially those en-
during intramuscular injections every  
2 weeks.

So the benefits derived from TRT 
are not really very impressive in many 
patients. What about the downside of 
giving testosterone? Surely there can’t 
be any problems associated with sim-
ply replacing an important hormone 
that has fallen to low levels? After all, 
we don’t hesitate to give thyroid hor-
mone to hypothyroid patients, to give 
growth hormone to children with low 
levels of this critical hormone, or to 
give insulin to diabetic patients whose 
pancreases are not producing enough 
of that life-saving hormone.

For a very long time the risk/ 
benefit  arguments over  whether or 
not to give TRT were almost entirely 
theoretical. Those in favor cited the 
several aforementioned benefits, and 
those in opposition decried replace-
ment therapy as a perverse form of 
tinkering with nature by trying to 
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alter the natural decline in the lev-
els of  certain hormones that were 
part and parcel of the natural aging 
process.

Then along came 3 rather worri-
some  studies in  fairly rapid-fire suc-
cession, which seamed collectively 
to deliver a true body blow to TRT. 
However, a closer  examination of 
these studies  reveals that  each is so 
severely flawed that no meaningful 
conclusions can be derived from any 
of them. 

The Testosterone in Older Men 
with Sarcopenia (TOM) trial was a 
randomized trial of TRT vs placebo in 
older men (mean age 74 years) with 
mobility limitations (sarcopenia, after 
all, means decreased muscle bulk) 
and a high prevalence of chronic dis-
ease.1 The trial was stopped early be-
cause of a much higher occurrence 
of self-reported cardiovascular-related 
adverse events. However, these ad-
verse events were extremely dispa-
rate and were all self-reported; none 
had been prespecified outcomes. Any 
objective observer would have to 
conclude that the study was poorly 
designed and that no meaningful con-
clusions can be  drawn from its pre-
mature termination.

The second trial that seemed to 
cast doubt on the safety of TRT suf-
fered from an even worse design. 
It was a retrospective cohort study 
of 8,709 veterans aged 60 to 64 
years with low testosterone levels 
who were  undergoing coronary  ar-
tery angiography. The authors re-
ported in the Journal of the American 
Medical Association that those re-
ceiving  testosterone therapy had a 
higher risk of experiencing a com-
posite outcome of all-cause mor-
tality, myocardial infarction (MI), 
or cerebrovascular accident than 
did those who had not received 
testosterone therapy (hazard ratio 
[HR] = 1.29; 95% confidence inter-

val [CI]: 1.04-1.58).2 Right off the 
bat, you should be very wary of any 
HR emanating from a  retrospective 
study that shows a small increase 
in risk of 29%; it’s only when a HR 
is 2.0 or more that it’s likely you’re 
looking at a real phenomenon. But 
to add insult  to injury, the percent-
age of actual adverse outcomes was 
actually SMALLER in those taking 
testosterone than in those who did 
not get any! The authors had used 
such an incredibly tortured series of 
risk adjustments for a variety of co-
morbidities that they actually man-
aged to stand the raw numbers on 
their head.

The third study, which had 
seamed at first blush to demon-
strate cardiovascular toxicity of TRT, 
was a much larger retrospective co-
hort study of 55,793 men who had 
received replacement testosterone.3 
The authors reported an increase 
in the relative risk of MI in the 
first 3 months after starting testos-
terone compared with the risk of 
MI in the same men in the prior 
year (relative risk [RR] = 1.36). 
However, the much more impor-
tant absolute risk increase was very, 
very low, with only an additional  
1.25 cases of MI seen over 1,000 pa-
tient-years. Apart from the fact that 
a RR of 1.36 is most unimpressive in 
a retrospective study, the simple fact 
that the men were older by a few 
months after TRT is probably more 
than adequate to explain this tiny 
increase in apparent risk. 

The FDA has monitored 
these studies closely and has chosen 
not to make a determination that 
there is an increased risk of cardio-
vascular events associated with TRT. 
That is not at all the same as say-
ing that  it has been proven to be 
completely free of  cardiovascular 
risk; rather it is a common-sense ac-
knowledgment that there is not any 

convincing evidence to date of such 
a risk.

Thus, the conscientious clinician 
is left to conclude that TRT is a rea-
sonable option in symptomatic pa-
tients who have been shown to have 
low levels of free testosterone. It has 
not been conclusively demonstrated 
that TRT will have significant bene-
ficial effects, but neither has it been 
proven to have any true cardiovascu-
lar toxicity. It is a therapy worth try-
ing in those symptomatic patients 
who understand that they will be re-
ceiving therapy of uncertain benefit, if 
any, and with the possibility of uncer-
tain risk, if any. ●
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